Are you a Veteran?

Questions or concerns about Agent Orange?

Get the information and answers you need:

Agent Orange: What You Need to Know

Veterans attend the class VIRTUALLY through Webex (an easy to access meeting platform) via a personal computer, smart phone or tablet.

DATE: Thursday, September 22, 2022
TIME: 1:30pm - 3:00pm EST
       12:30pm-2:00pm CST
       11:30am-1:00pm MST
       10:30am-12:00pm PST

PRESENTERS: Michelle Robertson, MD, MPH
            Michelle Prisco, MSN, ANP-C

TOPICS:
• Agent Orange exposure determination
• Presumption of exposure and current health conditions related to Agent Orange exposure
• Update for Blue Water Navy Veterans
• New Agent Orange Updates

TO REGISTER TO ATTEND VISIT:
veternsaffairs.webex.com/veteransaffairs/j.php?
RGID=rac1364585371058fcdbe6702f90b6b894b

Email NJWRIISCEDTEAM@va.gov with subject header
“Agent Orange Class” if you are having difficulty with registration.
Only registered Veterans will receive class access. You will receive an attendance reminder via email two days prior to the class once you have registered.

The class will include information about combat deployment that may be disturbing to some Veterans. If you are aware that you may be negatively affected by this content, please discuss these concerns with your medical and/or mental health care provider. If you are experiencing a mental health issue, please do not hesitate to call National Veterans Crisis Line, dial 988 (press 1), or use the confidential crisis chat: http://www.veteranscrisisline.net or text: 838255. If a medical emergency occurs, call 911 or go to your nearest emergency room.